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aditionally, most golf
courses in Hawaii use

bermudagrass (Cynodon
species) varieties as their
primary turfgrass on greens,
tees. and fairwavs. However, in recent years, a number of new golf
courses in Hawaii began to use seashore
paspalum (Paspalum vaginatum) as the
turfgrass species, and some golf courses are
in the process of or considering converting
their turfgrass from bermudagrass varieties
to seashore paspalum. There are several
major reasons for this recent trend in
Harvaii's turf/golf industry. An outstanding characteristic of seashore paspalum is
its tolerance to saline soils and irrigation.
The better salinity tolerance of seashore
paspalum over bermudagrass varieties
allows it to be irrigated with non-potable

water sources, oftentimes containing high
salinity. Most bermudagrass varieties do
not provide pleasant or acceptable turf
qualiry when irrigated with non-potable
water rvith high salinity. For similar reason,
seashore paspalum does well near the
ocean where it is subject to ocean spray,
making it a very suitable for Hawaii's island
environment. Second, seashore paspalum
is generally considered to have better low
temperature tolerance compared to bermudagrass. Most bermudagrass varieties
become semi-dormant even with slight
lower temperature in Hawaii's winter, but
seashore paspalum generally does better
than bermudagrass in the cool cloudy
months of the winter in Hawaii. Third,
seashore paspalum is generally considered
to require less nutrient inputs (N, R K, etc.)
compared to bermudagrass, thus is a lower
maintenance choice for golf courses.

paspalum turf installations and maintenance is the re-infestation from the
bermudagrass cultivar that was replaced or
common bermudagrass. The current approach to grassy weed control in seashore
paspalum relies heavily on physical salt
applications to target weeds. Long term
use of salt collapses soil pore space resulting in a compacted soil profile with greatly
reduced water penetration and retention.
Authors of this article continue receiv-

ing inquiries from golf courses that use
seashore paspalum to develop new grassy
weed control options that do not depend
on salt applications. Therefore, we are
starting this research project, funded to Z.
Cheng by CTAHR, University of Hawaii at
Manoa, to address this immediate need of
Hawaii's turf/golf industry. Figure r below
shows a putting green in Hawaii with both

This project will be conducted in collaboration with at least two golf courses in
Hawaii, where Bermudagrass infestations
need to be managed on existing seashore
paspalum turf. The key research objectives
of this project are to:
r. identifu effective means to suppress
existing bermudagrass in seashore
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paspalum turf.
measure preventative effects on new
bermudagrass infestation in seashore
paspalum turf.
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However, new management challenges
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provided below:
r.

Two golf courses using different
common seashore paspalum
varieties in Hawaii (such as Seaspray and Salam) will be identified.

z.

Establishreplicated
experimental plots.

3.

Apply treatments.

4.

Measure treatment effects on
suppressing existing bermudagrass, and re-infestation of new
bermudagrass, if any.

bermudagrass and seashore paspalum.

emerge when more and more seashore
paspalum golf courses are established or
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A brief summary
of maior activities/
steps of this proiect is
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Dr. Joe DeFrank conducts
weed control research and
outreach actives at the
University of Hawaii at
Manoa.

5.

Repeat Steps

r4inYear-z

of this project.

A direct outcome of this project is the
development of a best management
practice to suppress bermudagrass in
seashore paspalum turf. Findings will
be shared through individual - / groupbased discussions, and presentations in
local and regional meetings and workshops. These will include periodical
research updates, as well as final results
when the project is completed after the
2-year period. Field demonstrations will

be organized at participating golf courses, targeting the turf and green industry
and other interested parties in Hawaii.

